Afterschool Programs
Global Snacks & Crafts

Babysitter’s Basics 11+

grades 4-7
Join us as we use our imaginations to travel the
world while we make snacks and creative crafts
from a different country each week.
Mondays, Jan 29 - Mar 12
3:00 - 4:30pm
6 sessions $56.25
Barcode: 466677
(No program Feb 12)

Lego®Mania & Board Games
grades K-3

Children are given the space to work together to
build, create, learn and use their imaginations
while exploring structural concepts using Lego®
as well as partaking in a variety of board
games!
Tuesdays, Jan 23 - Mar 13
3:00 - 4:30pm
8 sessions $31.80
Barcode: 466669

Munsch n’ Stuff grades K-3
Andrew's Loose Tooth! Paper Bag Princess!
These Robert Munsch books and more will be
the theme of this program. Join your friends in
making a healthy snack and other fun activities
Wednesdays, Jan 24 - Mar 14
3:00 - 4:30pm
8 sessions $75.00
Barcode: 466676

WINTER 2018

Children learn valuable skills, emergency procedures
and tips on childcare. Certificates are awarded to
those who successfully complete the course, which
uses Canada Safety Council Babysitter’s Guidelines.
These recommend that children under 12 not babysit
without adult supervision.
Thursday, Feb 8 - Mar 15
3:15 - 5:15pm
6 sessions $75.00
Barcode: 466692

Sports Zone grades K-3
Enjoy a variety of your favourite high-energy sports
and games! Bring a water bottle, a pair of running
shoes and a lot of energy!
Fridays, Jan 26 - Mar 16
3:00 - 4:30pm
7 sessions $49.35
Barcode: 466689
(No program Feb 16)
It is the responsibility of the parent/guardian to ensure
their children are dropped off and picked up from their
program. If your child is walking home, a signed note
must be given to the program leader at the start of
the program.
It is important children are picked up at the end of the
program on time. If you are late, we will try to contact
you. Please ensure we have a correct phone
number. Thank you.

Seaforth Elementary School
To register, call Cameron Recreation Centre 604-297-4456
Or online at www.burnaby.ca/webreg
For more information call Laurie Bedford 604 297-4529
Maria Bamba 604 297–4537

Afterschool Programs
Young Rembrants

WINTER 2018

grades 1-6

*Not a Burnaby Parks and Recreation Program*

In our CARTOONING series, students will learn
imaginative drawings, true artistic techniques and fun learning skills that will awaken their
creative thinking! Our lively cartoon class is packed with hilarious and silly characters and
scenes. You’ll see increased art abilities, learning skills, self-confidence and self-esteem.
Thursdays, 3:05 - 4:15pm
Winter Session: Jan 25 - Mar 15
Spring Session: Apr 19 - Jun 7
$140.00 per session

Enroll Online:
www.youngrembrandts.com/metrovancouver
Phone:
604.448.8883

Seaforth Elementary School
To register, call Cameron Recreation Centre 604-297-4456
Or online at www.burnaby.ca/webreg
For more information call Laurie Bedford 604 297-4529
Maria Bamba 604 297–4537

